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February 1980, the Cormittee on Econornic and Monetary

Affaira tequeeted authorization to
economic prospecto

in

draw up
the Comnrnity.

a report on nediun and long-term

letter of 26 Novenber 1980, the cournittee wes authorized to reporE on
thie subject. Ttre Comrittee on Regional Policy and Regional Planning and the
Cormittee on Social Affaire and Enploynent were aeked for opinione but decided
not to do ao.
By

On 25 November X980,

appointed Mr

DELOROZOY

the Cormittee on Economic and Monetary Affaire

rapporteur.

on 16 June 1982, the rnotion for a resolution on Ehe impact of relatione
with the Ttrird l{orld on the economy of the Cormunity (Doc. L-366182) was
referred to the Cormittee on Economic and Monetary Affaire ae the corunittee
reeponeible and to the Comnittee on Development and Cooperation and the
Corunittee on External Economic Relations for opinione. fire Comnittee on
External Economic Relations decided not to deliver an opinion on the matter.
Ol 22 September L982, the Comrittee on Econonic and Monetary Affairs decided
to include the motion in the own-initiative report.

for a resolution on the urgent need to
adopt a Cormunity industrial policy (Doc. l-633182) was referred to the
Conuaittee on Economic and ilonetary Affairs as the conunittee responeible and to
the Conrmittee on Social Affairs and Emp).oynent for an opinion. Ttre Conrmittee
on Social Affaire and Employment decided not to deliver an opinion on the
On 11 October 1982, the motion

natter.
on 13 January 1983, the motion for a resotution on a study of the grolrth
of demand in the 1980s both nithin the cornmunity and worldwide
(Doc. L-1L27182) was referred Eo the Cgnrnittee on Economic and Monerary

Affairs ae the conrnittee responeible and to the

Corunittee on Development and
Cooperation and the Committee on Externaf Economic Relations for opinions. Tte
Cormrittee on External Economic Relations decided not to deliver an opinion on
the matter. On 25 January 1983, the Conunittee on Economic and Monetary

Affairs decided to include the motion for a lesolution as a whole.
Ttre following took part in the vote: ilr MORIAU, chairman; Mr DELOROZOY,
raPporteur; Mr BEAZLEY, Mr von BISMARQK, Mrs DESQUCHES, Mr FMNZ, Mr HERIIAN,
Mr LEONARDT, Mr NoRDttANN, Mre fiIEoBALD-pAoLr, Mr RQGALLA and Mr WELSH.
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Ttre opinioq

of thc Comittee

Ttia report

wae submitted oa 27 February 1984.

on Development and Cooperation

ie

attached.

for tabling amendments to thie report is indicated in
draft agenda for the eitting at which at which it will be debated.
Ttre deadline
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A

Affairs hereby submits to the
European Parliament the folloving motion for a resolution, together with
Ttre Conunittee on Economic and Monetary

explanatory statement

:

MOTION FOR

A

RESOLUTION

on medium and long-term economic prospects

in the Comrunity

Ttre European Parliament,

A. having regard to the many important papers, atudiee and reporto on various
aspecte of the economic crisie which have been produced in recent years
by, inter alia, the OECD, the IMF, the l{orld Bank and the Comniseion of
the Conrmunities,

B. having regard to the various reporte on the short or medium-term economic
eituation, financial and sectoral probleme, the internel market and the
employment aituation, which Parliament hes adopted in the courae of ite
present tenn,
c.

having regard to the report by Mr ALBERT and Mr BALL entitled
Europian Economic Recovery in the 1980s' and the work in hand
Special Comnittee on European Economic Recovery,

rTowarde

in

the

D. having regard to the motion for a resolution on the impact of relations
with the Ttrird l{orld on the economy of the Comaunity (1),
E. having regard to the motion for e reeolution on the urgent
Comrmrnity industrial policy (2),

nged

to qdoPt a

F. having regard to the motion fot a reeolution on a study of the growth of
demand in the 1980s both within the Conununity and worLdwide (3),
G. having regard to the report of the Cormittee on Economic and Monetary
Affairs and the opinion of the Corunittee on Development and Cooperation
(Doc.1-1490/83),

(i)-56ilIli66'/az

(z) ooc. L-633182
(3) Doc. l-L127182
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t. llotec that the ntny studiee now available clearly show that the world
econooic crlsis affecting noet of'the induttrialized countriee and the
Comrnity in particular haa arisen priurarily fron thc growing inabitity of
economic and social struciures to adapt to future needa;
2. Pointe out that, notwithatanding changee in production capacitiee and
far-reaching changee both in the situation of individual countriee and in
the induatrialized countriee I relatione with each other and rith the Ttrird
lforld, economic, social, cultural, peychological and even political
strueturee have failed to evolve in a eatiefactory manner, particularly in
the Comunity;

3.

Considers

that the need to adapt to

economic and technological change ie

often misunderstood and poorly acknowledged, as a result of a failure
provide all eectione of the comnrnity with adequate inforuation and
training and a defi'ciency in the educational. system;

tci

of the blame for this liee with the governments and the
eocial partneror who have all too often misjudged future requirenenta and
the ecope for Comnunity action;
Notee

4.

that

nnrch

that, deepite the repeated

reconnendations of Parliament and the
action taken by the Corunriesion, the Council of }linisters and the European
Councile have usually becn content to iasue declarations of intent, being
incapable of properly inplernenting meesures to advance the work of the
Notes

Coruaunity;

5. Believee that, in view of the work now in

progrese within the Special
Comittee on Europdan Economic Recovery and of the num€rous reports of the
European Parliament wtrich have already been adopted, it ehould confine
iteelf here to a number of observations on currently discernible trenda,
the ineecapable difficultiee associated sith present economic developnrents
and likely prospects;

-

Trenda

6.

Notes

that the recovery of growth in the United States has been atronger

than experts anticipated, notsithstanding the unprecedented eize of
Anrerican budget, balance of paymente and trade balance deficite and the
movement of the dollar;

*B0020E
OR.FR.
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7.

thet the economic recovery ia now epperent in moat Cormrunity
countriee to varying degreee, depending on how well the conditions for
tighter control over their economic batances (inflation, budget deficite,
growth of the money aupply, etc.) are being met;
Strcesee

8. Pointe out that the reduction of unenployment renaine a priority
objectiver but that it cannot poeeibly be achieved unlese the revival
laeta longer, and is Eore extensive, than current forecaete euggest.
' Anong the conditions necessery to achieve thig end, mention should be made
of the need for Breater competitiveness, innovation and technological
initiative, the long-term aolution of energy probleme, the resunption of
productive investment and a new arrareness of both eidea of induetry of
economic and eocial realitiee;
9.

Streeses that:

- inatead of adopting an inward-looking stance, the Comunity should gresp
the oPPortunity afforded by the changes in the international division of
labour;

- the'gcale of economic growth in the Comnunity in the 1980a will
on its ability to adapt and stand up to lncreased international
competition without reeorting to protectioniam;

depend

10. AIso stresses that such a redical transformation of the European economy
ae ie required will call for changes and adjustnents - on ntrich
consultatione will be essential - in mattera euch as social security
conditions and contributions, the adjustment of working hours and
,o""Lionat training;

- Difficulties
11. Reaffirme that, wtrile differencee of approach are not to be ruled out, it
is eseential for the Member States to seek a long-term Coumrnity solution
to the energy probleme, bearing in mind that the aveilability of supplies
cannot be guaranteed and that price Erends between now and 1990 are
unpredictable;

wP0620E
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that the central objectives of the comon agricultural policy
nust be to strengthen the export mechanians and to reduce the dependence
on external eupplier, especially of certain agri-foodatuffe or tropical

12. Stresaee

products;
13.

Reaffirrns that thc Co,munityre firet duty is to unify ite internal narket
by rapidly elimineting technicel and adninietrative barriere to trade,

frontier fornalities and fiscal obetacles, and to help undertakings to
become integrated into a corumnity legal, ficcal, aocial, nonetary and
financial environnent which is conducive to their development;
14.

Points out that, under the existing economic and social conditions, it ie
eesential for the Comunity to open up ite merket to the fullest poeaible
extent and without further delay and to pronote innovation, creativity and
competition, on contlition that Cormunityrpreference ia developed on that

market;

'

out that it ia irnperatlve for the economic recovery of the
Conmrnity for the initial work on financial and monetary integration,
which is eeaential to the atability of the narket and hence to the revival
of inveatment, to b€ pursued with determination;

15. Polnte

I{ith thet in rnind, Btressea the need for the Comrunity progreesively to
consotidate the Ells by ueing the exieting nechanisme to encourage the
private and public use of the Ecu. Ttre ECU should becone a comnunity
currency for use bitween the menber countries and, eubsequently, in
dealinge with third countriee;
i

Aleo etresseg the need for simultaneous dction aimed at closer
coordinatlon of the llember states' econonic, monetary and budgetary
policiee, without wtrich the EMS will be nothing more than an iretrument
for recording exchange fluctuations, powerlese to help bring about greater
e-conomic convergence and to eatablish a monetary stability zoner.which is
eseential for the reconatruction of the international npnetery syoten;

r{P0520E
OR.FR.
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16. streaeea, finally, in view of the rapid pace of current changer the
inteneity of international competition, the divereity of the strategies
adopted, the widening diacrepancies in economic growth and the proepect of
further enlargement, the need to adopt new and more effective proceduree
at the institutional level, so that the Connniasionts acope for making
proposals, the decieion-taking po!iler of the Council and the role of the
European Parliament cen be more clearly affirured than they'are today;

-

Proepecte

17. Ie alrare, having identified the broad trends and the difficulties to be
faced' that the making of medium and long-term forecasts has, in view of
the countlegs variebles to be considered and the possibility of events
taking an entirely unexpected course, today become a very complex and
hazardous taak;

18. Considere it eseential, however, to take due account of the resulte of the
economic projectiorls Bo far made as part of the Cosmigsionts medium-tern
planning operatione;

in thie respect, the Comrniesionts propoeal to equip itself with
more effective analytical instruments incorporating new criteria, prior to
Approvee'

drawing up the sixth medium-tero prograrme;
19. Reaffirme

that the Conrmissionrs

medium-term planning must

not eimply be a
foretaeting exerciee; es the commiesion demonstrated in the fifth
Programre, it muet also congtitute a political act which, once it has been
approved by the council, cormnits the community to exercieing better
controt over economic developments and to deploying all the means at itg

disposal
20.

;

In view of the obvious dieparitiee in the economic growth rates of the
Member Stetes and the differences of approach - a permanent feature of the
history of all aocieties - questions the validity of a systematic ettempt
to achieve total harmonization, an objective which all too often leade to
paralysis and a plethora of rulee and regulations;

lrPo520E
OR.FR.
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21. Considere

f,uture

ite

thtr thc ilxt fer y.as. rd.tl

of the EEC:

need

to be cbh

Comunity,

be

drciti.ve in deterulning

the

rcet thn chollcngct of the future will coopel the
in the abeqpee'pf total conveageace, to eeelr to take mejority
Se

dec ie iona ;

- I ner vitality

on thl part ef f*rcpc wt[!. nean reetoring a clirnate
of
confidence, recucing lhc pgpnoelre bureaueracy chet gtifres
initiative
and reviving a willingnees to take riska
and accept reaponeibility;

-

22,

European economic rccoycry rill
governments and eocial pertners

not be rorl and durable until the
have aceepted the need for comnrn.ity
procedures and new strategiee, takiag
Sceosnt of the conetrainta forced
upon Europe by internatloqgf competltion;

Instructs its preeident to fomard this reeolution to
the Councit and

Comnisaion and

I{P06A€E

OR.FR.
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B

EXPTANATORY STATEI'ENT

1.

Do we need

prospects

for

a report by the European Parliement on the mediurterm

Europe,

for

In a period of rapid

economic

f984-f990?

change, where short-term forecaete are frequently

proved wrongr cen a credible longer-term projection be drawn up?

2.

of thia report

not feet

to answer theee queetions,
which he of couroe asked himeelf, before attenpting to provide food for
thought in a etyle differing fron that of paet reports with their emphaais on
The author

does

bound

figuree.

-

3.

rnrst firet bear in mind the wealth of najor work that haa been carried
out in recent yeero in the form of etudies, reaearch and reports by varioua
econonic research bodiesi To quote only a few, there have been the OECD, the
European Uonetary Fund, the lforld Bank and the Courniaeion of the European
Couununitiea, not forgetting the lrork of the European Parlianent and the report
of Mesera ATBERT and BALL on economic recovery in the 1980s.
We

4.

Ttese expert pepers have contribuled a wealth of analyeie of the caueeg of
the decline in economic growth in most industrialized countries and especially
in the EEC. Ttreir opinione concur that the criaie ie worldrride, that it has

hit
far

Europe hard and the danage has gone deepr and, noreover, that thiB crisis,
from being the reault of a cyclical economic downturn, is more of a

structurel crieie, a crieis of economic, social and even political structureg
wtrich are proving lees arrd leeg able to cope with the future,

crieis

after 25 yeare of economic growth during which
there has been radical political change on a world scale, a shift in the
international divieion of labour involving a redietribution of production
capacityr and a traneformation of the eituations and relatione between the
industrialized countrieer and betrreen the latter and the countries of the
firird World.
Ttre

lrPo599E
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5. Scientlfic, technical and technological progreag has brought more change
to man and hia surroundinga over the laet 25 yeara then there hac been for
centuries, while exleting structurea have remained excegsively rigid; none of
these changes' which have bccn of unprecedcnted extent and apeed, have been
understood or accepted by the nrajority of people for lack of adeguate
information at all levele of aociety.
5. In

most countries the educatloa ryeten hae failed to adept itaelf quickly
enough to chenging cultural and educatlonal needa, to help bring awareneae of

the need for change and change attitudes to cope with new problems.

7.

tile mrst aleo

8.

Our governnLnts

realize that developnent differs widely froo one country to
another and frorn one pert of the world to another, by virtue of the differing
strategieg countries have adopted to produce simultaneous change in all
esPect8 of life, consumption, habitat, cities, eteo; 8fld to take account. of
new aoqial and cultural phenomena. Budgetafy, fiecal and financial policiee
very, ae do economic and social options.

in Europe ohere the reeponsibility for this eituation for,
as Michel ALBERT Put it, tmany governments are tempted to have people believe
that in order to improvb the economic eituation of a country it is neceasary
to rcly on then and to nietruet everything ttiat cones from abroadr t while in
fact what ehould be done is to pereuade the people of Europe of the efficiency
the EEC can create by pooling efforte and applying the EEC mrltiplier effect
to our reEources. To be fair we should add that the two eidea of induetry
have ,donc equally littlb to encourage a changc of heart.
9. In this climate of crisis, in wtrich publi.c ettitudes are often oblivious
of the future, the European Parliaurent, throughout its present term, has
pressed on with its work of analysing developnents in the economic situation
and making proposals.

10. lor the nost part it haa done ao on the basis of documente eubmitted for
its e,oneideration by the Comrieeion or on the initiative of individual
Members, in particular under the aegis of ite Comittee on Economic and
Monetary

trPoSg9E

Or Fr
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(a)

-trconomic eituation

-

von

report on the economic development of the Comntnity in the
firat half of 1980 and the inplementetion of the Councilra decieion on
BISIT{ARCK

convergence (Doc. 1-288/80)

report on the adoption of the annual report on the economic
aituation in the Cormunity and laying down the economic policy guidelinee

DELOROZOY

for
-

1982 (Doc. 1-681/81)

HERI.IAN

report on the 5th nredium-term economic policy programrc (Doc.

1-687/81 )

-

report on economic trende in the Comunity during the firet half
of 1982 and the application of the Council deciaion on convergence (Doc.

DELOROZOY

r42rl82)

-

report on the adoption of the annual report on Ehe economic
eituation in the Coununity and eetabliehing economic poliey guidelinee for

RUFFOLO

1983 (Doc. L-822182)

report on economic trends in the Cornnunity during the first half
of 1983 and the application of the Council decision on convergence (ooc.
BONACCINI

t-474183)

(b) Financial
RUFFOIO

problems

report on the EllS as an aspect of the interrrational monetary

systen (Doc. 1-63/80)

-

RHYS

ffiLLIAMS
I

report on the creation of a European capital narket

(pu ae.131)'

-

DESOUCHES

report on inveatment policy (PE 86.682)1

Report adopted by the Comnittee on Economic and Monetary
yet by Parliament in plenary

r{Po599E

Or Fr
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HALLIGAN

-

report on financial integrarion (pn g6.72ilL

HERI,iAN

f,eporr on the Eus (pE E7.798)1

IIOPPER

report on the lnternational financial inetitutions (pn gZ.ggg)1

(c) Sectoral policy
-

report on Cortnmrnity aid for restructuring or convereion
investmente in the ehipbuildlng and man-made fibree induetry (Doc.

NICIIOLSON/FORSTER

r-62317e)

-

BoNAccrNr

-

LEONARDI

-

DELORoZOY

report on the Commission proposal on microelectronic technology
(Doc. l-t37l8L)

L-r57 I

-

report on the Europeen automobile industry (Doc. l-673/g0)

Member

States (Doc.

8t)

FRIEDRICH

1-L67

report on induetrial cooperation between the

report on restructuring policy for the steel industry

(Doc.

l9t)

-

LE0NARDI

-

BEAZLEY

-

I'IAGNER

report on the conpetitivenese of Comnunity induotry
r-L335t}Dr

(Doc.

report on the European petrochernical induetry (Doc. 1-1108/83)1

report on combating the crisis in the European steel induetry
(Do". L-238183)

(d) Internal

mnrket

-

von wocAu rePort on the 1981 progranune
union (ooc. t-24tl}t)

for the achievement of the customs

-

von IIOGAU report on the 1982 lrogremme
union (Doc. t-6421A2)

for the achievement of the customs

-

MoREAtl and

(pn as.472)

von

woGAU

report on the achievement of a real internal market

-

Report adopted by the comnittee on Economic and Monetary Affairs, but
yet by Parliament in plenary
19t
WP059qE

o"

tl-

- t4 -

pE

gg.t82lflr,.

(e)

Enploynent
CERAVOTO

sALrscH

report on

rhe

reduction of working tine (Doc. 1-71/83)

report on unenployrnent euong young people (Doc. 1-s6/83)

PAPAEFSTMTTOU

report on the enployment aituation in the

European

Co,nmtrnity (Doc. L-87 183)

11. t{e have to be fair to the comriasion; it hae gone on trying to obtain
decisione frmt Councils of Minigterg and epecial Councile, from Councils of
governments

to

Sumnite

of

heads

of State,

under the eucceeeive six-nonthly

Pregidenciea, to nove ahead with Cornmunity action, but
succeEa or clarity of purpoee. There is still a side
declarations of intent at the conclusion of Council or
behaviour of governmente and authoritiee irr the Member

without sufficient
gap between

Sumrit meetings and the
States.

12. Over a nufrber of rnonthe in 1983 the figureo, arguments and prioritieo were
given a further airing at the preparetory meetings for the Athena Sumit in

Decenber. I{e know the outcome, and the emall hope of
future deepite the urgency of the matter.

change

in the near

13. Ttren wtry go over the ground covered in exiating reports in an attempt to
outline the proepecte for development in the EEC for 1980 - 1990, especially
as they will probably be repeated in the work of the special coruaittee on
European economic recovery?

14. At Present, growth seems to have resumed at a higher rete in the US than
the OECD exPerts expected, and is occurring in moet EEC countries to various
degreee, according to ri'hether the Member States by their policies have managed
to achieve better control over inflation and their budgetary and monetary
deficits and prepare themselves for recovery.
15. unfortunatety, trende in the labour market are stil1 a aource of
concern. Ttrey provide confirmation, if confirmation were needed, of the
amount at stake for the EEC, with which its organs are familiar, and which hae
been set out in working documente and expert papers drawn up by the
Cormriseion, such as the draft fifth nedium-term economic pol.icy progranrre of
September 1981.

t{Po599E
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16. one of the prime neede is for long-term mastery of energy problema wtrere,
taking into account the uncertaintiea of the timee, a etrategy requires the
coordination of national ercrgy policies. However, rre ehould not rule out

all divereity of approach to the problem by the various Member Statea, on the
basie of their naturel retotrces and exiating investment, whieh their partnerg
ehould no longer ignore.

17. In view of the geographtcal imbalance of energy sources and the strong
probability of a substantial rige in pricee between 1984 and 1990, the
security of eupply of raw naterials is e problem to be approached at Comunity
level and in dialogue vith the producer countries.
18. rhe Comrunity is one of the worldra largeet agriculturat producers, celfeufficient in noat eeebntial basic producte and even exporting Bome, but ia
also the largeet importer of certein agri-foodstuffe; it ie aleo dependent on
the outeide world for bther types of tropical product (tea, coffee, cocoa,
frult, vegetable oils and fate) rnd certein cormroditiee in which home
production ie inadequate to ,oeet its neede, such aa timber, leather and
ekins. If the EEC rishee to retain its ehare of the world market, it nust
reorganize itaelf, etrcrrgthen the export machinery of the CAP and exerciee
hetter control over importa.
19. Over the next fer yeara the realignn€nt of international economic and
monetery relations is bound to impoee conetlaints, the extent of which needs
to be aseessed, together with the poaeibility of new trade outleta. Ttris
realietic approach to the future would juetify a review of certain egreements
such ae the GATT, and the Lomd agreemento, which should aleo take into account
the vital intereete of'the new Europe and the development of markets.

20'

Ttre increasing

indrlstrialization of the countries of Eaetern Europe,

the

Middle East and the Ttrird world will undoubtedly continue and accelerete,
aided by the other induetrialized countriee which, in a clirnate of relatively

free trader will find new outlets, as well aa weys of inteneifying conpetition
by setting up production unita there.
21' ltria trend sill accelerate change in the international diviaion of labour
and will affect the contpetitivenesa of the induetrialized countries. rn
thie
harsher competitive clinate, greater importance could accrnte to the more

wP059eE

Or Fr
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industriee. Ttrie would offer the EEC en opportunity if
its industriee gucceeded in nroving into eophieticated technology on a ride
ecale (robotica, computerization, miniaturization). Advanced technology of
thio kind should improve working conditions. Production lines and lack of
training are atill featuree of our induetrial methods; in future the aiu
should be to tailor jobe nore to the individual worker, making the best use of
hia know-how, henee the urgent need for thorough and epecific forma of
training so that we may play a part in this foreseeable development.
technology-intensive

22. T\e Comunity is particularly affected by developnento in ite
international environment over the next ten yearsr not only because of the
neede of ite onn markeg and its dependence on the outeide world for inpute
outlets, but aleo becauee of monetary and financial influences on the
economiee

of its

and

ilember States.

23. Ite potentiel for economic growth in the eighties will depend largely on
its ability to adapt to fierce international competition without recourse to
protectioniem, and to take the new opportunitiee offered by change in the
intg:national divieion of labour.
24. Production rill, however, have to be increaeingly efficient; action by
the Cormiasion will have to give priority to developing Cormrnity legal,

fiacal, eocial, monetaty

finencial facilities for cooperation between
undertakings, and technical standards. Thege schemeg ehould take into
account the specific probleme facing the SUUB.
end

25. Europe ia still a huge market, in which Comnunity preference can and
should prevail, but international competition in the eightiee will make the
achievemente of this goal dependent on each }lember Statere willingness to open
up ite domestic market, with no restrictione and no vestiges of protectioniet
policiee, however disguieed. But it will not be enough to eliminate
protectioniam. Ttre Conrmrnity market muat aleo be intensified by the
introduction of new productB; etimuletion and creativity are laeting
requiremente for a dynamic economy and society. A unified European market
will then genuinely emerge. Technical, adninietrative, legal and f,i.scal
obstaclee and barriers to the free movement of capital utret be removed ae goon
aa poeeible, ae preoent economic and sociat circumetances no longer a1low long

tranaitionat periode.
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26. Ttcre mret alao be greaier international nonetery stability, to
achieved by the developrnent of the European lionetary Syeten.

be

27. On thie point, Parlifineirt is convinced of the need to widen the EMS and to
encourage the use of the EbiJ aa e currency, first between Member Statee and
then in dealinge with other countriea, but realizea the difficultiea of doing
eo wtrile the Uenber States attll put up riith dotietdry and financial
imbalancee, wtrich encouragd inftation and sedken the EMS through excessively
freguent realignment of ratesi
28. At' thie point, where we ete tbnsidbring and putting forward priorities for
action, with w?rich all;conc€fn€il are p€rfectly farniliar, it is etill difficult
to forecaet what will happen between no!, and 1990. Of course we could always
set out three poesible scenarios, high, medium and low, but the tine is paet

with existing statiatibil 6ate, it wae enough to make tangential
projections to forecast the probible course of eventa without too much riak of
€rrorr Today there afe too mrihy parameters, tod many totally unforeaeeable
internationar evente affecting Europe, hidden from us but capable of
completely falsifying our forecegtB.
when,

29. fire Conrmunity hae implemented five-year mediun-term economic policy
protrarmes since 1966. A comparison betlreen projectione and resulte reveals
very substantial discrepancies in each of the fir8t four progrermre8 amounting in eome ceoes to as much as IOOZ. Moreover, owing prinarily to an
overestimation of the rate of growth of investment and employment, najor
corrections have to be.made to the projections of the fifth medium-term
(1981-1985) programre, wtrich is now being implemented.(l)

errors in the Comrunityre medlun-tbrm progratmeg do not, however.
detract from the usefulness of the exerciee. Ttere can be no doubt that the
uncertainty wtrich invariably characterizes economic forecaeting has been made
wor$e by the extreme unpredictability of international trends in recent yeers;
the same holde true for the behaviour and expectatione of econonic operator6
witirin the Cotimunity itself.
These

Ttre Cdtniiiueion should therefore be given every encouragenent in ita
endeavour6 tb fufther improve ite forecaeting rnethodsr and it ehould aleo be
encouragbd to uge ner paremeters, especially in the monetary sphere.

(1)

See tables annexed hereto
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Ttre

.

failure of

medium-ternr planning

in the cotmunity ir ettributable

not

only to the inherent ahortconringe of the forecaating modele and rnechaniems
uced, but ateo to the inability of the Member Stateet governments to irnplenent
their policies in the light of their own eetimates and to apply the
Coruniesionrs reconmendations in a coordinated faehion. Ttrie ie why it ie
essential for the Comnrnity to eccept - as it hae already begun to do go aince
the launching of the fifth programe - that it nust not in future deviate from
the medium-terrn plannilrg tergeto which it has eet itself. In other worda, the
medium-term prograture muot ceese to be an exerciae in fonrard planning which
ia invariably invalidated by actual develop,rnente.

in nind thls requirement, and nith the cuetomary reoenationa,
following eetirnates rre ruggeeted for the feriod 1986-1990(1)c
Bearing

the

- rate of growth in the Comnunity around 2.81;
- inflation down to 5Z;
rate of unernployment 9Z;
- budget deficlta down from - 3.42 to - 2.51;
- a elight eurplua on the balance of current payments(Z).
30. Another ceuoe of uncertainty is that, after a severe world criais such as
lre have juet experienced, it ia not unthinkable that Europe might emberk on a
proceEo of change, in one of two directione.,

31. Ttre recovery in thd

ie stronger than was thought likely a few months
8gor It seems to be having e more pronounced effect on Europe than
forecast. If met of the EEC countries at last put together some of the
priority requirements for their economic recovery thenl without expecting
growth rates ae high as in the 50e, they might achieve retea higher than those
being forecaet at preeent.
USA

(1)

Ttresq eetinates are an extrapolation on the COMET projections - annual
world macroeconomic model used by the Conrmiseion (gee European Economic
Review No. 9, June 1981, p. 176)

(z)

see annex
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32. on the other hand, if the larger EEC countriee cannot regpond to a
recovery in the rest of the rorld with the ability to compete and to play an
active Part in internatiqrel trade, Europe could plunge into a laeting and
eepecially eeriouc rcceaolon.
33. Hypotheaea of this nature, wtrich are perfectly poeaible, compel ue to
sonder once again wtrether, ln view of ite chronic inability to take the
necesstry etrategic decieiona, there should not be a reform of the way in
which the EEC conducte its conrlon policiee.
34. Ttre internal diaparities betrreen the economiee of the beet- and worstplaced Mernber Stetes ere grettet now than they were during the first ten year3
of the Comrunityra existence.
35. The difference in the Menber statestability to adapt is greater than in
the paet; the achievementa of eme only Berve to accentuete the size of the
difficulties facing othera. Not for a long time will the ten, and one day
the twelve, membgrs of the EEC be in complete harmony, with a eufficient
degree of convergence and near-unifornity in the fiscal, economic, monetery,
eocial and administrative fields.

36. But ie thia ae vital aa it ie so often cleimed to

be?

tbaayte Europe has been created with constant disparities through trengitional periode that heve been ellowed to become permenent and affect nearly

all

new

37'

Ttre abuse

errengements. However, everyone ha.g benefited frou progresg mader'
while ayetematic efforts to achieve greater convergence ere now pushing us
further and further alray from cooperation. 1984 will be a key period for the
EECrs future in relation to the rest of the uorld.

of the need for unanimity

(Luxenbourg compromise) on nany
decisione is now an intolerable obetacle againet which parliement mret
vigorouely protest. Cormunity eolidarity muet be possible without being
confused with a drive for harmonization denanding imposeible
degreee of

uniformity.

t{Po5998
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Differencea exiat in every region of the world, from one country to the
otherr from one Province to the other and even from one individual to the
other. Living together forcea uB to dietinguiah between the ecceptable and
the unacceptable. Perhapa it would be better to enbark on e ner, line of
action, aeeking conpatibility in the largest number of fielde rather than
conplete etandardization. Ttre technocrato t urge to reginent everything to an
infinite degree frequently brings undesired eide-effecta and ende up by
oeeifying initiative, without which no real progress can be made.

38. Firu action is required to pep up the EEC. Confidence in the future muat
be reetored by creating e more favourabte clinate for the economy by a return
to enterprise and reeponeibility. Ttre experience of the last ten years has
shown ue the limits to economic managernent when removed from the realitiee of
the market economy and conpetition.
39. lfe'therefore need other Btrategiee to give the private sector back the
meano to play its part and to encourage profitable investment, without which
the gtructural change on wtrich future proaperity depends will come too late

for

Europe.

40. Ttre two eidee of induetry will have to reatize that the only way of making
the Comunityts econony competitive in the long tero ia to join forqes and
exploit the extraordinary potential atill availeble in Europe.
41. It ie vital that

eatablished, under which
cormon economic development strategiee may be adopted, tranecending the
present gituation of national policy-raking.
new Conununity proceduree be

priority for all EEC Institutions
a change of course, to be adopted by each Member State,

42., Ta the next few months the absolute
ahould be

to

produce
providing waye of emerging gradually from glow growth, pereietent unemployment and inflationr and laying the foundations for laeting proeperity.

43. Taking due account of the international environment, of what has been eaid
in this report and the fundanental changes required, economic developnent in
the European comnunity ,over the next years will depend largety on the
behaviour of the tro sidee of industry and the will of the governnents in the
various countries to natch national decisions to wtlat they have eaid at
European meetings.
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Proiections in the five
Economic Poticy ProJrammes and the

Comnari.son betyccn

first

r{ediun-TeE

Outcome

The fottorinE conpcrcs projections or objectives in the fi
Itedium-Term Economic PoLlcy ft'ogrcmmes of the EC uith th. ora.or..Y'

First

Proqramme

reat

1966-70 (0.J. 25,4.1967)

GDP/GNP

^ ofjrowth,

rate
65

annuaI
1970i

Emptoymcnt, annuaI rate

of qrowth, 1970165

proj ect lon

out come

projection

out comt

I

4.1

0.6

0.3

D

3.5

1.7
4.2

F

4.9

5.4

0.7

I

5.0

6.2

L

3.2

3,7

0.8
0.4

NL

4.6

5.5

1.2

EC6

4.3

(4.9)

0.5

Sccond Proqramarc

(0.J.

-0.

0

1

0,7
0.2
0.4
0.9
(

0.3)

50.5.196E)

The Second Programmr prGscnts no projections beyond 19?0.

1

*'",11,".

.;"';:niil.,jli,,ii^;i,ii.';,;;I:..il:::.:;

Progranne .rr nrlnt.to be
ll..li,.,,
-_-",
srmpte quantrtatrrc tiJtcrtronr,
cxptlcltty
but
strcrlcd
not
obJecttvcs. ;i; iiil;;;';ff i'ri] rnira prosrrmne
"?:!HHl:3f
lrc erso,

*'r
thosc o7'iiio'rourtr,
;:[fi;i:'j;ff'
'onti"v,
i:ri,&-;l:'l:T:
;*it{,$:ii;i,
ill'
?i" 3.;I:::i1;i, il,,i;:, rlii"iil.l.
ff
l;:iii:ii"il.
on
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Thtrd Proqramme (0.J. 1.3.1971)
reat GNP annual inrPticlt

rate of growth

t

unernP IoYmcn

consumer Prices

1975t?0

annu!t rete

pro-

pro-

rate ln

1975

curr?nt batance

in

in

X

of

pro-

iection- outcome iection outcomc Jection oqtcOmq iection

3.? 8.e
1.9 6.5
2.E E.5
?-5 12.4
2.5 ?.0
3.3 9.4
(8.7)
-

4.E 3.5
B
-.
4.5 2.2
D
5.6 1.0
F
6.0 ?.,
r
3.5 3.6
L
4,7 5.2
NL
(2.8)
5
EC 6
Fourth Prgqramme
Guidetines

for

(0.J.

GDP

DK
D
F '
IRL
I
L
NL
UK
EC 9

25.4.1977)

0.6 5'3
0.7 4-1
1.3 3'9
z-? 5'3
0'2
0
1.3 4'0
(1'3)
-

L

4.5 4.5 -

outcome

0'1
0.2
0'1
0'8
o
0'8
0'3

0'7
1.0
o

-0'2
:

2'5
0'6

I

growth between 1976 and 1980 (annuaL averages

ouide

6NP

1975

ines

in

'l)

z

out come

2.J
1.6

5
5

4-5

3.0

5.5

2.7

4.5 - 5
1.5 - 5
3 - 3.5

4.5
3.3

2,7

4-5
4-4.,
4.5 - 5

'

2.0
'1.1

2.5

gbjective for unemptoyment bet'deen 1977 and 1980: Return to fuLI
employncnt. 0utcome: The unemptoyment rate for EC 10 rose from 5'3 Z in
1977 lo 6.1 'l in 1980
' 5 I by
objectlve for inftation: Shoutd be graduaL[y rcduccd, 4and
by
in
1977
I
Outcome: Consumer prices in EC 10 roie bv 9'9
1 980.

,

11.9

.

Objective forn externat

baLance

- 1 I of GDP bY 1980. 0utcome:
icit of 1.1 '/. of GDP (EC 10).

0.5
dcf

I in 19E0.

The
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Fifth medium-term programnt: results

(19E1-E2)

and cr,lrrent projections (1983-85)

1. llain macroeconomic indicatort EC-10
(1) Five-year rates
1

1

5th programme'

981

-85

tatest versionz

1.9

1.-

Prices

8.1

6.9

Investment

1.1

0.2

- 0.3
- 0.8

0.8

1.1

1.1

0.7

10.2

10.8

GDP

GDP

Emp

-

Ioyment

Per caplta real rages

-

Corrected wage share
Rate

of unemployment3

Financing capacity of the 5Administrations (Z of GDP)

-

3.0

3.3

BaIance onrgoods and services
(7. of GDP)'

-

0.2

0.6

1

Source: European Economy No. 2, Ju[y 1981, Chapter 1?, Table 12.3

2

Source: 1981-1984:

1985:

Economic Budgets 1983-84 (February 1984)
(February 1984)
COttlET projection

End-of-period teveI
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The current cotr'rET projection goes as
as 19gg. By extrapolation,
the fottowing figures are obtiined forfarrgSi-iggo
(yith aLt due reservat ions) :
GDP

Pri ces
Investment
Emptoyment

Rate of unemployment
Financing capacity
Batance on goods and services

-

2.8
5.0
3.7
0.3
9.0
?.5
1.0

Remarks

As regards the average rate for 1gB1-Bs, the
difference arises
-ii. from the
fact that the depression ias deeper than
foricast
for
1gg1-g3.
average
rate for 1984-88 is f ixed at 2.27 tor ih" ;il-;i'ec-to.
As regards prices, the 5th programme underestimated
the scope for a
deceleration of the raie of inftltiin in ilr.-.orii.ies
uith
high infLation
united Kinsdom, France). For 19E4-E8, ihe rate far.r.s
to as low as
::i1:r,
The discrepancies found

of grorth

and

in the other variabtes arise from
inflation rates.

-?5-
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At{t{Ex

I

I{0TI0N FOR A RESOLUTION (Doc. 1-36.,6/Ee)

tabl.ed by l,trs DURY and ltr FUCHS
pursuant to RuLe 47 of the Bules of procedure
on the impact of relations vith the Third lilorLd on the economy of the
Thc Europcan

A

-

Community

Partiament,

of thE ceoclurioni of thc report draun up by
crpcrts at thc requelt of th? French itinlster for Cooperltlon
end DcveLopnent on ithe innfit of rtl,ations rith the Thtrd lJortd
heving taken note

on the Frcnch economy!,
B

- noting the grorlng irnportnnec of tradc floys
Strtcs of the

Community and

betrecn thc tcnber

the Third ltor[d,

at thc econeoie Situation of the Cgmmunity and in particulrr
thc prob[.ms connccted vith unemptoyeent and the rGgtructuring of
industry nor in progress,

C

-

concerned

D

-

resotved

to

promote devetopoant caoperetion

rhite

respccting

thc Third tJor[drs desire for indepcnCsnce and industriatiqrtion
in Iine yith its onn preferences,
E

-

rnxlous to ana[ysc and gauge the cffect of thG dcvctopmcni of thc
Thlrd UorLd on the econony and on enployncnt in thc llcrnbcr Statcs,

1. Ackl thc Comnis3ion of the Europcan cemruniticc to undqrtrke r
study of the inpact of rclations'rith the Third tilorld on thc
economy of the Ten;

2. Instrqcts its Prcsident to forrard this rdsotution to thc
of thc European Comrunitics.

-26-
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ANNEX

IiIOTION FOR

A

RESOLUTION

II

(Doc. 1.655/E2)

tabled by trlr cousTE and trtr DELEAU
on behaLf of the Group of European progressjve Democrats
pursuant to Rute 47 of the Rutes of procedure
on the urgent need to adopt a Community industriaL poLicy
The European ParIiament,

t

htvlng rogard to th. dctcrloration ln thc conpotitlv. porltion
of nrny lndurtrlea ln tha Conuunlty,

imro thet the exponantial gro$th in urrnplolment nay rapnront
a danger to denoeracy tn EuroPc,
C.

rcting thc abeence of any tnre Cornnunity indurtrial policy
efter 25 yeers of the,@mnpn Market,

l.

Callr rolonnly on ell thc partrrrr ln thc Connunlty to
efflrm tholr &tcrmtnation to dovclop en lndurtrial policyt

2.

Itrher to..c th. rrift edoptton of a 'dircetivc'which will
give rrcw dircetion to thc lndurtrier of the tcn by placing
thrm oncl npra ln r eontaxt in which undcrtakingr can be
corrnpetittvr rnd cffeetlve end in whlch Jobr can bc cfcatadl

3.

Takec the vlow that Europc rhould placr the enphaais on
key induatrigrr should promote the setting up of genulne EuroPean
lndurtriel groug! and rhould attenpt, without outrlde atli,rtlnec,
to edjult to thq rcrld market while at the aame t!rc malnttlnlng
and modernizing ltr traditional lndugtries;
I

a.

@nriderr thet hrropc ehould develop an lnvertment .trategy
by favouring inveatnents whlch will crcate jobr in the 'rtw'
rcctora and lnvestmcntg whleh w111 incrcate productivity ln
htghfy diverclfied eectorsi

3.

Stresces that amall and mediun-alztsd indurtrial undertakings
could make a congiderable contrlbution to a common induetrlal
poliey tf productive invertmentt rcrc facilitatedr lf thetr
innovatory eapacitle! uere ueed and if their tcope for crcating
jobs rcro exploltedi

6.

Strecrcr the lmportance of thc aervice aeetor for the crcatlon
of Jobr, in partieular in the field of tranaport and h:elth;
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7.

Proposcs the cidatfbit
rcgionrl b,tahdfedi.

8.

cattc for aLt ,nediit do Be rrbUg tb. dtifinrlate
inveatmcnt,
in parti.eular inercaae,C in cripitat and gurrantGc!
agatnrt
exchange rate fludtuh,tions;

rt.

lo.

Believec

thrt th.

of

r.,EliTd,Bjlii inritierrncnt agcncy
uith

ErB'shourd envisags the

risk cepital and that th'e Nbr slioulir have dratributlon of
more funds to
supply to industry o'n nort attractlve
temsi
rnstructs rts preaidbnt to fonrtld thia
rccolution to tlc
Comniaalon and
Counclt.
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ANNEX

A RES0LUTI0N (Doc. 1-11ZttE?)
tAbIEd bY ttlr ]iIULLER-HERI'IANN, trlr KATZER, tIIr K.H. HOFFiIANN,
l{r von BISITIARCK, trtr GHERGO and trlr BLUTqENFELD

III

lilOTION FOR

trlr HERt{ANN,

on behaIf of the Epp Group (christian-Democratic Group)
pursuant to Ru[e 47 of the Rules of procedure
on a study of the gro!,th of demand in the 1990s both trithin the Community and rortduide
The European ParLiament

A

-

rhercas

.nd th.

B-

G

-

it

har repeatcdty voiccd conccrn ovcr continuing unemgtoyncnt
teck of jobs and ptaces on training schemes in the Gonnunity,

to be an appropriate suppLy of goods and serviccs
togethcr vith the requisite capitrt rnd e corrcsponding dcnrnd tf this
problcm ls to be solvcd,
vherees therc has

rhcree3 thc Gornmunityrl"tich is ctosety invotvcd in the rortd cconooy
and vortd tradc, is dcpcndent on thc cxpaneion of intcrnrtional tradc
petterns and thc stinutation of dcmand vortd-yide, rith pcrtlcul,ar cngharis
on the Third lor[d countrlcs,

'D -

at the situation oh the internationaL financiaL narkets in
viev of the unusuatLy high indebtedness of oeny countrics, rnounting
ataost to internationaI insotvcncy,

E-

that an initiative by the economicatty strong countries,
inc Iuding the vhole of thc community, and a comrnitrnent to thc future
rimed at r precticaI vor[d-vide internationat division of Labour, lrG
necded to ovrrcome the crisis in the rortd cconomy,

concerned

convinccd

I
I

catts on thc cornalssion to submit a stuiy to ParLiament yithin thrce
!onth3, conccntrating particutarty on the foLtouing three questions::
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l.

Hor, lccording to currant rnfiirfiation, is
demand in the priv.tr
and pubtic sectors in the Comixrnity erptcttd
to devel.op in the
19E0's? lrh.t are the main objects of privrtc
sector denand?. tJhat
are the nain etements of thiS dtrnahd, ctassified
according to rcaionr
if possibte? *hat necds can bt cxpected in the pubr.ic
s.ctor,

particutarty in the fietds of trtniportz
Qnergy, environmcntat
protaction and communicatiohs? rtrat
finrncing facitities are
reatisticatty advanced in this Gonnrction? uhat
financing facir,itice
can be givcn scrious consideration vithout
Jeopardizing ronetary

!t.bi Llty?
2.

Givcn that thc necd

for

goods

tM ccrvlcrs in the poorer

countriGs

of tha vortd ir virtual,ty unLirnited, yhrt does the commiscion rcarrd
as the rnost lmportant espects of the nGed yhich rrrust bc setitficd u
a rnattcr of urgency to ovrrcomc hungur rnd underdevel,opncnt and to
cstabtish throughout,the vortd e strndrrd of Living yorthy of hr.nan
beings? Hor, in the comnission's opinion, c.n thc financing or
pre-financing of a corresponding yorLttridr projcct to bning pcrcc
bc
arrangcd rith the hel.p of thc tlortd Bank rr'rd thc Intcrnrtlonrt ioartrry
Fund togethcr vith increascd support froil thc finencirtty
rnd
ccononicatl.y 3trong countries, incLuding th! Cofrnunity?
Has any considcration becn givcn to thcar posslbiHticr
rnd rhrt
resutts have been achicved so far?

3.

possibil'ities is the Coauaission considering in conjunction yith
internationaL institutions in order to act in time to prcvent
the
inpending coltapse oi cntire nationar. economies and nonetrrr
systeng
as a resutt of nassive debts vith unfoieseeabte consequcncc3 for
thc
vortd acorxrny as a rhol,e? Hov does the conmission hopc to rGStOr.c thg
faith in thc rortd ronetery sy3tcn, rjhich,routd bc r vitrl prr-rcquiritc
in eny clse for rajor ncr flnanclng tran3.ctlons?
tJhat
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OPINION

(Rute 101

of the Rul.es of

of the Committee on Devetopment
Draftsman: [rlrs

Procedure)

and Cooperation

PRUVOT

s

0n 1l ilarch 1993, the Conrmittee on
Devetopment and
cooperation appointed .{rs pRUVor
draftsman of the opinion.
The committee considered the
draft opinion at its meeting
of 23 November' It unanimousr.y adopted
the draft opinion on
26 January 19E4.
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The Committee on DeveLopment and Cooperation

1'

2'

stresses the profound economic interdependence existing betreen
the European
community and the deveLoping countries as demonstrated
by both the size and
the character of'trade between them;
/Rcknortedges that in the tast decade the devetoping countries have
been a
buoYant market for European community exports and have
thus made a positive

,/ contribution
to its
3'

economic

tife;

Stresses the need for cooperation

at internationa[

Level. to find a common
solution to the economic recession, emphas'izes that there can be no ]ray
out of
the rec6ssibn except by a resumption of economic arowtli in the deveLoping
countries and considers that such growth vouLd contribute considerabl.y
to the
revivaI of the,economy of the European Comnunity;

4'

that one of the major obstactes to the economic development of the
devetoping countries, their Lack of availabIe financiat resources,
can onLy
be overcome by a substantiaL improvement in the tevet of their
export earnings
and by making increased financiaI resources and aids avai[able
to them;

5'

stresses the particularLy disquieting nature of the debt burden
of
solt devetoping countries, vhich further contributes
to the interde-

Notes

pendence between them and

the European community, and reiterates its
opinion that the community must exert pressure in favour
of internationaI action to tackr.e a problem that - in viey of its scale can
onr-/ be deatt with by a concerted effort on the part of
the dever.oped
count ri es;

6

'

Re'iterates, as regards the question of the tevet
previous stands in favour, in particutar, of:

(a)

of export earnings, its

open trading reLations bettreen the European Community and the deveLoping
countries, incLuding in the agricuIturaI spherei
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(b) inrptcrncnting the common Fund for the stabitization
of commodity ,..r.t.;
(c) rcaching agreements on commodities;
(d) taking appropriate steps to stabiLize the deveLoping
countries' export
carni ngs;

7'

considers, as regards the question

.

of

resources and financiat aid, that the
imptementation of commitments undertaken by the ltember
states of the European
comnunity and of proposats by the European Partiament
and the commission
routd lead to a considerabte improvement in the-trlsent situation. particuLar[y:

(a) if

the

States uere to aLlocate
deveLopment assistance, uith 0.1 5l of
advanced countries;
trtember

o.lt of their GNp to officiaL
this

sum

going

to the teast

(b) if the European community rere to altocate one part per
thousand of its
GNP

to

deve[opment

aid, by stages ov€rfre next ten years;

(c) if
'
'

the l'lenber Statei rere to honour their undertakings to the t{orld Bank
and the International Devetopment Association, and if the
tending po],ers
of tle bJortd Bank and the International lrlonetary Fund yere increased;

(d) if the sphere of operations

and the ror.e
Investment Bank yere uidened;

of the

European

(e) if

the Nev community Instrument Here to be used for
the benefit of the
devetoping countries;

(f) if

steps vere taken

to aLteviate the poorest countries, debts;

8-

Stresses the primordiar. ror.e ptayed by the internationaL.
monetary
system in the harmonious'devetopment of trade and asks
that the
European community shoutd step up its efforts on
irehaLf of international economic cooperation, so that the probtem of the reform of thq
present internationat monetary system may be
deatt uith;

9'

stresses that the European community must take futl account of the need for
any increase in its exports to the devel.oping countries to tead to a corresponding
rise in their exports to the European Community, particuLarty so that they riLI
be abte to secure the export earnings they require to further their development,
and for their economic grolrth process to Lead to diversification in the types
of products they export;

,
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1(L

its viey that the European Coamunity must f uL l,y recogni ze that
its devetopment po[icy is not conf.ined to assistance uork but is intimatety
[inked to the decisions it takes on the other comnon poticies, and that it

Reiterates

shouLd therefore considerab[y enhance
its deveLopnent poLicy;

11.

the negative effects uhich imports from certain devetoping
countries have and riLL continue to have on certain
sectors of activity and in
certain regions of the European community, aad repeats
its request for the
European community to set up additionaI programmes
to provide aid for the
Acknowtedges

redevetopment
1Z

of such sectors

and regions;

considers, too, that the groring economic interdependence
between the European
community and the devel'oping countries
varrants the estabtishment of a system
for the exchange of information and forecasts, and for increased
consuttation
on matters of economic deveLopment; therefofe emphaticau.y
reiterates its
catt for the European community to strengthen the mechanisms for
and improve
the effectiveness of its dial.ogue uith the developing countries,
rith a viey
to estabLishing stabLe retations rhich are not at risk from unforeseen
deve Iopment

13.

the consistency bettreen such poticies

s;

caL[s on the commission of the European communities forthwith
to undertake a
study of the current impact of retations betveen the European
community and the
developing countries, and of forecast projections as to
the
resumption

the

effects of a
of economic arorth in the deveLoping countries on the economy of

EEC.

The Committee on Devetopment and cooperation requests
M<ine'tary Affairs to take these points up in its
report.
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1

. lnlgldeegndenge-belrgen-lhe-EE9-end-lhe--deyeleping-ssulll19!
1.

In

19E1, the European Community exported goods uorth 123.75 thousand mitLion

dotlars to the devetoping countries as a rhote, or 40.EI of aLl' its
extra-Community exports. In the same year the European Community exported
goods rorth 4?.531 6.36 and 21.?4 thousand mittion US do[lars to the United
States, Japan and the Eastern btoc countries respectivetyl.

US

2.

European Community imports from

the deveLoping countries as a uhote rose to

143 thousand miltion dot[ars in 1981 and represented 42.31 of al.L imports from
outsidc the Community. Imports from the United States, Japan and the Eastern
btoc countries rere to a vaLue oi 54.791 18.92 and27.58 thousand miLtion

dollars respectivety.
3.

the devetoping countries amounted to 120-16
thousand nitLion US dol.Lars - inc[uding 9O.3? thousand miLtion US doLlars for
fuels alone - representing 61.52 of a[L commodity imports from outside the
Community. The European Communityrs dependence on outside sources for
supplies of minerat and vegetabte rau materiaLs has been the subiect of a
speciaL report by the European Parliament and of an opinion by the Conmittee

Commodity imports atone from

on Devetopnent and cooperation2.

dottars-vorth of
manufactured products to the deve[oping countries, thus achieving a trade
surp[us of 7E.E5 thousand miLLion US dottars, vhich it needed to offset, at
[east in part, its deficit in commodities.

4.

The European Community exported 100.E1 thousand mitLion US

5.

the point of vier of the deveLoping countries, their exports to the
European Community in 1981 represented 3?.52 of their totaI exports, not
counting trade betuleen,deveLoping countries, so that the European Conmunity
is the nain export market of these countries.
From

1GAIT, InternationaI Trade
2O.l

fo.

in

19E1l82, TabLe A22
C 87r 5.4.19E2, report by Mrs Moreau, and opinion by Mr Fuchs, Doc. 1-875181
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An ana[ysis

6.

of the developments in trade relations

betueen the European

the deve[oping countries over the Last decade shous that the
devetoping countries ere turning into more and more important out[ets for the
Community and

EEC.

7.

A report drayn up by a group of independ'ent experts at the Comrnission's request,
on the EEC in the face of the changes in the internationat distribution of
LabourS stresses that EEC exports to the industriaLized countries uent up by
722 betreen 1973 and 1977, nhi[e those to deve[oping countries rose by
1691. tlhite noting that the OPEC countries are the most buoyant narkets, this
report neverthetess stresses that EEC exports to the non-oi[-exporting
devetoping countries rose faster than those to the industriatized countries
in the period in question.

8.

As regards 1979 to 1981, EEC exports to the devetoping countries rose successivety
by 21.6I and 6.11, yhiUe extra-Community exports as a vhote rose 17.21 and
then dropped by 1.32 betreen 19E0 and 1981.

2. Ihe-ef!ss!-e!-deoend-in-!heldeyeleping-ggsn!ries-en-e'seneEie-eg!ivi!x.-Per!iss!erU
r!-!he-EEg
9.

The OECD Secretariat,

in its'recent

document

on tt{or[d Economic Interdependence

rdevetoping countries
constituted a buoyant market for exports from industriaIized countries during
the 1973-80 periodrr and the Brandt Conmission's second report stresses that
fin the "19?Os, the developing countriest imports from the North, partty financed

and the EvoLving North-South Retationship'4, says

that

by their commerciaI borrouing, hetped to prevent the recession in the industriaL
countries from getting lrorse, sustaining their production and emptoyment. Onb
stqdy described the effect as equivatent to a signifiiant reftati'on of the
tJest German economy'5.
1(L

',l

to stress that rtoday the' effect is reversedl the dornturn
of grorth in the devetoping countries deprives Northern exporters of their
markets; and the dectine in devetoping countriesr imports is acceLerating as
major countries in Africa and Latin America run short of foreign exchange'5.
The report goes on

3L, Corrunit6 6conomique europ6enne devant les changements dans ta division
internationa[e du travait, Commission, January 1979, VIII/1367178 - in French
4oeco, c(83) 52, ApriL 19E5, p.23
5Corron

crisis, North-South:

19E3, p.?5

'

Cooperation

for
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11.

the same analysis uhen it points out that ra
satisfactory solution of the currcnt adi[Btmnt rprebLems of devetoping countries
constitutes one of the etements in gtobat .aon-infLationary economic recovery.
The contractionary shift in the current-account deficit of the devetoping
countries contributed to depress 0ECD exports and rortd output in 1982. UnLess
arrested this factor routd further depress ror[d demand conditions,6.
The OECD Secretariat makes

12. The Commission

of the

to conc[ude, in its ilenorandum on
the cornmunity's'devetopment poticy, says that tit is beconing increasingly
ptain that on[y economic revivaI in the devetoping countries, rhere that same
recession has haLted grouth, can pulI Europe out of its crisis,7.

13.

European Communities,

The European ParLiament,

for its part, 'betieves that economic grorth in

devetoping countries routd contribute

significantty to

economic recovery

the

yithin

the European Commqnityt8.

3. [eln-s!s!esles-tn-!he-ter-9!-e-rev!ve!-e!-dsgend-!n-lhe-deyslgpins-gesllr]eg

14. According to the OECD the deveLoping countries' totat debts have gone up from
70 thousand mittion US dottars in 1971 to 180 thousand mittion in 19?5,
465 thousand

miLLion

15.

in

mitlion in 1980,

in

1981 and 626 thousand

19829.

its side, puts the developing countriesrextra financing needs
tor 1984-1985 at 90 thousand mi[[ion US doLlars, if their groh,th rate is to be

UNCTAD,

on

got back to 5t per

16.

530 thousand'miLLion

annum.

The European Par[iament and

its

Committee on Development have

for a tong tine

at the groring indebtedness of the devetoping countries and about
the need for urgent steps to be taken to sotve their alarming batance-of-

been concerned

payments probtems.

17.

They have therefore

put forxard a

resolution on the European Community's
6see

footnote

Tcolqtazl

4,

of proposals, notabty in the
contribution to the campaign to eLiminate

number

p.19

L,

30.9.1982, p.Z
l,to. c 242, 12.9.1983, report by i,lr Jackson, Doc. 1-4?5tE3
90uoted
in Agence Europe, No. 3509, 1l.1Z.1gBz
pE 88.t&Zttin.
- 38 8o.l

640 f ina

in the rorld,

6 to 1110, the resolution on the Community's
poIicy touards developing countries (Commission l{emorandum on the Community's
devetopment poticy), paragraphs 35, ?1 to 23 and z6 to 2E11, and in the
resolution on the Sixth UNCTAD, paragraphs 25 to 312. These proposa[s must
be incorporated into this opinion.
hunger

18.

paragraphs

to an improvement in the developing countriest batance of payments atso
ties through an improvement in their export earnings. Again, in this fieLd of
trade, particutarty trade in comnodities, ue must refer back to the standpoints
The uay

ctear[y set out by the European Partiamnt and its Committee 9n Development
and Cooperation, particutarl.y in the tuo abovementioned resotutionsl3.
a

. lsp!ige!!ens-1ec-!!e-EEg-gI-esgnsqi.g-reyive!

io-the-deye!ePt!s-egsn!rles

19. In promoting a reviva;t in the devetoping countries which yitL tead to a rise
in their tevel of imports from the EEC, the European Community must, in return,
take fuLty into consiberation and accept the need for such countries, if they
are to avoid acute batance-of-payments imbatances which ulouLd eventuatLy ha[t
the process, to step up their exports to the EEC in proportion, so as to acquire
the required foreign currency resources to continue making imports.

20.

riLl. therefore have to took forrard to increased interboth to an increase in trade and to diversification in

The European Community
dependence teading

patterns of trade.

21. If trbde l,ith the Third t{ortd represents jobs for 5 mittion peopte in the EEC14
end if, according to the OECD, trade between the 0ECD zone and the developing
countries has generaLty ted to net job creation - with job tosses through the
adjustment process more than offset by job gains - the EEC, as the European
ParLiament has recogn'izedl6r tiLt have to devise additionaI poLicies to suppty
redevelopment aid to sectors of activity and regions affected by increased
competition from the devetoping countries.

100.1

,o. c 265r 13.10.1980, report by Mr Ferrero, Doc. 1 -341tgo
11s"" footnote 8
120,1
t*o. c 1611 20.6.19E3, report by Mr cohen, Doc. 1-zSStE3
13s"" footnotes
10 and 12
14ggc

Commission, message

in

lsoecr, see footnote 4, p.

1A
'-See footnote 8

,Jeune

Afriquer, No.

s1
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22'

To ensure the maximum degree of harrhonization betyeen economic
deveLoping in
the deve[oping countries and its oh,fi economic deveLopment, the European
community wi[[ have to take steps to strengthen information and joint
consu[tation
procedures.

23'

0n the question of AcP-EEc industriat cooperation, the Acp-EEc consuttative
AssembLy has just reqomnended that such cooperation be based
both on genuine
mid-term ioint pLanni:ng and on joint revitail.ization, in other words a ner.
approach invoLving rco-development,17.

24-

0n the question

its

of diatogue on the poLicies proposed by the commission in

on the community's devetopment poLicy, the European parLiament
considered that such diatogue shouLd be a tyo-way process, and that an
examination of internaI EEC poticies Likety tb affect the deveLoping countries
should be an integra[ part of it18.

25-

llemorandum

0n the question of fixing the Community's generaIized tariff preferences
scheme tor 19E4t the Committee on Development and Cooperation has
very recentty

uith

regard to sensitive products, the desirabitity of mutuaI
information on major investment projects nhich atloy the Community to anticipate
more accuratety the neu forms of competition that may resutt from
the
industriaLization of devetoping countrieslg.
emphasized,

Ti;;;:;;;-r"^r",.".ive

Assemb

Ly, 23.9.1983, lrinutes of proceedings cA/204 , p.1g

'-See footnote 8
19Repo.t
by Mr Fuchs, pE g6.6g3 finaL
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